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Huskers ...
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by Mueller and a 27-ya- rd sprint
by Ron Clark, brought the ball
to the 27-ya- rd line where Nagle
threw his touchdown pass.

The second . touchdown came
late in the third quarter when
Frank Simon, sophomore end
from Burchard, made a sensa-
tional catch of Nagle's long pass
and raced over the goal-lin- e, ihe
play covered 46-ya- rd pass

Two other brilliant Husker
plays netted the red shirted men
exactly nothing. Both set the
Huskers up in scoring position
but a gritty Jayhawk line, which
seemed to be at its best within
its own ten, halted the threats.

One came in the third period
and brought the ball to the KU
five-yar- d line. It was a 56-ya- rd

heave to End Bob Schneider be-

hind the Kansas secondary. The
other, a 46-ya- rd pitch to Simon,
came in the first minutes of the
fourth stanza. Simon took the
ball over his head out of the
arms of the Jays safety man.
This drive ended on the KU one-yar- d

line.
Jayhawk scores came on a

runback of a blocked punt, two
runs by Bud French and a 12-ya- rd

pass from Jerry Bogue to
his sophomore mate, End Bill
Schaake.

Early in the second period. End
Orbin Tice. stretched his six foot
frame, in front of Gerry Fergus-
on's punt and gave the other end,
Charles O'Neal, a chance to
score. O'Neal scooped up the
loose ball on the NU 47 and ran
it to pay lirt.

French's scoring sprees both
came in the third stanza, a little
more than a minute apart. One
was a onr;and a half yard plunge
which followed 29-ya- rd run by
French. The other was an rd

sprint'.
The Jayhawk ground play was

bogged in the game until Bob.
"Moon"' , Mullen was forceably
carried off on a stretcher in the
third quarter. French's two
touchdowns and other long KU
ground gains came after that.

The absence of Mullen, 203-pou- nd

left tackle from Connells-vill- e,

Pa., coupled with the
weariness of the Husker line
made the Kansas rushing offense
more potent than in the first half.

Captain Tom Novak and guard
Walt Spellman also were in-

jured in the game but Spellman
was back in and it is believed
that Novak, the marrow of
Husker defense, was not serious
ly hurt

NKBRASK.
F.NI'S-limkroi- cr, B. Sohm-Kler- , Sl- -

TACKLKS -- TookchmI. Mullen.

HUARD- S- Pirllman.
M;tx. kin.--, Hiiucr.

riUia.e, Hoy,

I'KNTKHS NoViik, MrGlll.
BACKS-N.-in- le, Clark. Mufllor.

thu-i- . KischiT. Bloom, Mi'ginriiN,
J'oiisoiKo,

KANSAS.
KNDS-Smit- h, Schaak. Tir. Norriu,

1.jiivi!1i. O'Ni'al.
TACKI.KS -- Talkincton. Mi furmack,

Ciarnvtt. Sanrlpfur, K'uinr. J (Jnllilh.
;L'AKIS Kllis, Tomlinson, ldoux.

Kcnnard. Thnnias.
CKNTKRS- - Kiltrts Ki(hcr.
BACKS K Criffilh. Frenr-h-

r.ilnian. Mai-f- , Mallon. Morrow, Wells.
.a nipine,, AruliPtt;. Stitison, Temple. Kine-liar- t.

Neliraska 7 0 fl U
KatiMi 0 T 13 7 27

Nebraska orlriK Pam-kcie- r
(pa.--s frora NaKlf), Simoit pa

Iiom Nanloi. I'AT: Ynsl (placement).
Kansas scorinK Touchdown : French 2.

O Neal. Sctiaakr (pass from Bocue).
I'AT: Hinehart 3 (placempntl.

OKicials: Kohert Miller, Missouri, ref-
eree; Crartv Skillern. Oklahoma, umpire;
Jack North. Highland Park, fielil jmlne;
Marry Faster, Oklahoma A. & M.. head
linesman.

Civil Service Exam
Applications Due

Student applications for Civil
Service examinations must be
turned in by Tuesday, Nov. 8,
accoiding to Dean T. J. Thompson,
chairman, committee on occupa-
tional placement.

These examinations arc undr
the announcements of Jun r
Professional Assistant, Junu r
Management Assistant and Junior
Agricultural Assistant. ,

Interested students may secure
applications from the local Civil
Service office in the Post Office
Building.

Classified
SKCRETAR1AI... stenographic service avail-

able. Several years experience with all
variety of typing. Reasonable rates,
work confidential, prompt. F'ublic aleno-graphe- r.

Unilell Hotel,

ATTRACTIVK sleeping rooms for boys,
newly decorated, innerspring matlreHses.
Close in. Reasonable rates. Student
Hotel, .'127 So. 11th.

BOI.l luck hlrts In deep tones for fall.
Ornen, hrmn. maroon, and blue. if.'l.JVO.
AYKKN 4 I.OI IIIMi, I40AOSI.

LOST- - .Sma-
ll-

black purse. Finder keep
$6.00 and return real. Kutu Sorensen,

NEBRASKAN
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GOOD FOR SIX End Ralph Damkroger, with arms, prepares to take Fran Nagle's 28-ya- rd

aerial in the end zone for Nebraska's first touchdown in opening quarter play Saturday.

Nebraska Failed in Crucial
Moments of Jayhawk Contest

Nebraska's Cornhuskers out-

gunned the Kansas Jayhawks by
both land and air at Memorial
Stadium Saturday but dropped
their third straight decision to the
Kansans by 27-1- 3 count.

In pre-w- ar days the Jayhawk
tilt was considered a sure-thin- g

on the Nebraska schedule, the
Lawrence school failing to win
iluring the period between 1916
fend 1944.
I
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ricared that lady luck deserted
team. Nebraska's

feround attack, which" piled up 257
yards, was unstoppable in 90
yards of the gridiron. But inside

VII in rli,mklnl oeirl

distance Vtll'SllV -- JMlICr;

Credit must be given to the
center of the Jayhawk forward
wall, which dug in beneath the
shadow of their own goal posts
to out charge the Scarlet linemen.
Particularly tlie play "of the Kan-
sas guards wrio, "refused to give
way and piled up the center time
after time.

The nd Husker play
was good, and it would be hard
to pick individual stars. Defen-
sively Nebi aska was betfef "than
the score indicates. In the first
half the Kansas team could get
nowhere on the and the
NU pass defense held Gilman and
Bogue's aerial gains down to 54
yards.

In the second half the Kansans
punched through the line for con- -

Saturday's Top Scores

Texas 20, Baylor 0
Navy 21, Tulane 21

Minnesota 55. Iowa
Illinois 33, Indiana 14
Notre Dame 34, Michigan

State 21

Army 35, Fordham 0
Iowa State 21, Drake 8

Michigan 20, Purdue 12

North Carolina 20, Wil-

liam and Mary 14
S. M. U. 27, Texas A. &

M. 27
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outstretched

siderable yardage, but Nebraska
played much of the time without
the services of such top defensive
men as Spellman, Novak and
Mullen.

The game was a bitter pill for
36,000 homecoming fans, but een
muic iiKiiuiiK ucwm T"v..:.. r";n

didn't have in the crucial mo- -

7
5

p.

iui a ji -.o a r;. n:

it
ments. They'll need a lot of boost ral "' d,lu
f,. h; f;ai ire Vera Larsen, LSA versus Irenegames
up to the student body to carry
on the spirit shown this weekend,
and remember that it isn't whe-
ther. thcy--ro- or lost, but how
they played the game.

Frcsluncn Fall to
fizzled within walking cf
paydirt. J

ground

7

Boxed
Cello.

North

s
Nebraska might have another

Bobby Ginn in freshman Wayne
Judds from Ashland.

Although he ran second to var-
sity runner Gene Yelkin, Judds
turned in an outstanding time of
10:12.5. The long striding Yelkin
crossed the finish line just two
strides ahead of Judds to win the
frosh-varsi- ty two-mi- le race. The
varsity won the meet 13-2- 6.

The runners in the order of the
fish, were: third, Dean Barnell.
(V); 10:26; fourth, Gene Robinson,
(V), 10:28; fifth, Bob Reese, (V),
10:29; sixth, Ken Jacobs, (V),
10:36; seventh, Louis Million, (F),
in ?(! ? iirl-it- Rluino T?imnrr
(V), 10:37; ninth Bob Kruger,
(F), 10:38; tenth, Harry Wray,
(F), 10:39.

The next time frosh two-mile- rs

will see action is next Wednesday
when they compete in the Big-Sev- en

freshmen postal meet.
Scores from each school will be
sent to Reaves Peters, executive
secretary of the conference.

A

HURRY!
ONLY 2 MORE
DAYS TO BUY

LINCOLN
SYMPHONY

SEASON
TICKETS!

SEVEN
OUTSTANDING

CONCERTS
ONLY $5.00

Plus Fed. .Tax

First Concert
ELENA

NIKOLA1DI
MON., NOV. 7th
STUART THEATRE

TICKETS NOW
STUDENT

UNION

"V4i

V

Fern Fun

i

i

The Women's Athletic Asso-
ciation table tennis tournament
will begin Monday, Nov. with
games being played at and 5:30

m. Late teams will have to for-
feit the game. Rules will be
posted in the table tennis room.

Monday's games are: Ginny
Taylor, Delta Gamma versus Phyl
Haley, Theta: Carol Grass, Phi

'
kie Heffelfinger. Towne Club

. . ni. t i : r i

Hunter, Kappa Delt.
Volley ball schedule for next

week is: Alpha Xi play the AO
Pi's, Gamma Phis and the Sigma
Kappas meet and the Alph Chis
play the Alpha Phis, all games on
Monday.

Gaines for Tuesday are: Love
Hall versus Delta Gamma, Thetas
versus Gamma Phi Beta and Ter-
race Hall versus the Women's
Dorm.

MILLER'S

Important Underline

Silhouette

MUIJSINGVEAR

Hi-Jink- s

$5
.

Silhouette boa ii I for you

Miinsiniswriir' nrw,

nip-i- n girdle. Right front

panel, lmpeI ehiMic bnixls

uitli nnp adjustment to

nip your uuirl. In Nude

ami liito, sizes small,

medium, l.irjur, extra-larg-
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Intramural
Sportalk

By Bill Mundell
The new Independent Cham-

pions of IM football are the Lilies
V-5- 's. Behind the blazing pass-

ing attack of Bob Newcombe, the
Lilies crushed previously unbeat-
en Student Union, 26-- 0, Friday
night. The loss erased the last
unbeaten team in 1949 play.

Newcombe passed to three
touchdowns and ran for the fourth
to lead the victors in the slaugh-
ter. He connected with passes of
40, 24, 25. 29 and 19 yards to
set up touchdowns and uncorked
heaves of 23. 2 and 12 yards to
score. He also skirted end for ten
yards and the first touchdown.

Student Union Outclassed
The Union was completely out-

classed except for the first three
minutes when they drove to the
Lily 30. Their passing attack was
completely bottled up by a tough
Lily defense, which incidentally
has not had a touchddown scored
against it all year.

Johnson of the Lilies set up two
touchdowns by intercepting three
Union passes. All told, seven
Union passes were pilfered.

Monday will find the new In-

dependent Champs pitted against
Presby House, Interdenomina-
tional Champs for the

Championship. The game
will be a battle of offense against
the defense. The Presbyterians
hold the University scoring honors
with 129 points in eight games
while the Lilies are current de-

fensive champs.

British Girl Guide
Will Speak Today

Janet Cozens, British girl guide
training expert, will speak at a
joint meeting of the YW and
Panhellenic, today at 5 p. m. at
Ellen Smith Hall. Miss Cozens
topic will be, "Woman's Eye View
from Lincoln to London."

Miss Cozens, who arrived in
Lincoln last Wednesday, is visit-
ing the United States under the
auspices of the national Girl Scout
organization.
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